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FIRST PRIZE 

Pnccically all che resulan sent it in-ro che 
biscuit will h:ave co be divided �bout twenty ways. 

On March 23, o:ighteen astronomers �t che Paris. 
Fn.ncc. observatory w:alked oif chc: job in � strike 
for higher salari:s.. All the �c:counu of chis buf
foonery are· very shon. but one assumes chat che 
cicy authorities cook che steps necessary co safe
guard hospitals �nd similar institutions against hard
ship through chis crisis. 

Probably chc discontent in Paris was c�usc:d in 
pare by che boon co British astronomers �c c�m
bridgc: announced J-10-f7. Those blimeys were given 
an ur-condicioned telescope! Cr Steinberg. 

The nc:xc most fetching item is from Anonymous. 
(c is the UP story out ot che Washinscon. D. C. 
zoo, where che pundits. keepers, experts :and auchori
cia were- waicins for ucicaudi Colubrine co de
liver offspring. Lui is described as � .. poisonous 
sea serpent" who is .. suppoeed" co ddiver. her youns 
aliYe. The zoolosiJu--even at Smichsoni:an-said so, 
buc l�ri up and lud cwelve esp. A licde knowl
edge is so diBic:ulc co come by. 

Simpson, mentioned prominently o:lscwhere in chis 
issue,. descnes chird mention for chis nugget: .. The 
Fine lord of chc: Admir:alcy, the Earl of Selkirk. 
said yesterday . . . (chat) he thought it improb
able thac battleships would again be used in opera
ciON . . . the Navy's policy concernins the future 
of b:accleships had noc been definitely seeded. Buc 
it was possible chey would be sold co friendly coun
tries who wanted co scrcnschca chcir navies.'' Daly 
Trlr�r•ph, 2-26-JT. 

Buneson pressed h:ard upon Simpson's heels wicb 
the announcement ch:1c· the road saiecy council of 
Havcnc, England, had obtained a copy of the British 
highway code--in Braille. L A. Hrr-E.xp, J-6-17. 

Th� same good performer snipped from the L A. 
TimrJ, 2-J-f7, the notice of a .Boston school nurse 
who was dropped from the payroll bccawe she 
had been "absent a lons time". She had not re
poned for ducy since 19�8. 

Barneson also sene in che name of a bootblack 
i.n Mexico City who scabbed his forcune teller be
cawe she gave him the wrong number for the 
$80,000 lottery. L A. H"-E.x;. �17. 

YS fcund chis one for himself. Licdc R.oclt, Ark, 
April 10, 1917, a letter from che Coasc Guard 
addressed to the Board of Commissioners who had 
built and paid for che two bigsesc bridges across 



che A.r.lumaa 1Uver, �uthorized them co turn otf 
che nniption lights on the bridges. The Bo:ard 
of Commissioners had been dissolved in 19 f 0 when 
the lase bridge bonds were paid otf. This piece
does nor: sr:ar:� how long before chu che bridges had 
been built, bur: no nniprion lighu ever had been 
iruuJled. N. Y. fo»r-Amrr. 

THE PEACEABLE EICHELS 
In World Fnud I, Julius Eichd was a Consgen

cious Objeaoc and scned a term in prison for it. 
Today � son Seymour is in p rison for following 
his father's esample. 

The Eichels han neYer stOpped wor.kiniJ for 
Peace, eYen in Peace-rime. They pidtec and agitate 
utd rcfuae. co cake oaths they don't beline- i� They 
�re aaiYe- pacinsu and well-known u such co all 
the aur:horir:ics. Nenrr:heless, Seymour was not u
resr:cd. foe nor: regi.sr:ering until two Jt�ys before he 
would hne- paued draft age. 

The timing was probably the result of equal paru 
vindictiYe nngcfulnaa and skill in public: relations. 
The banry of che Eichels would utracr: lir:r:le 
notice and inspire sc:anc emulation so many yean 
after che casualty lisa had been dropped from che 
daily papen. As Julius poinu our:- in a letter co 
YS, if enry penon who is opposed co w:ar were: 
prOMCUted. the outcry and etforu for their freedom 
would be enn too great for che wumongen. 

HoWCYer, che. two judiJCI •ho haYe been instru
mental in putting Seymour in prison for a yer 
decided he- should b. punished, as an example �nd 
wuning to others whe> might object co becoming 
murderers.. The judges are Matthew T. Abruzzo 
and llobe.rr: A. Inch. Keep their names in mind in 
case. you are enr hailed before chem. You hann"t 
gor: a chanc:c.. 

Yo" need noc weep· for Seymour, I chink, bcause 
his imprisonment is the natural corucqucnu of his 
noble chancter and he is proud co be where he is. 
His example : maka me ashamed co be free in che 
United States of Abruuo and Inch. 

RUSSELL'S BEST 

A W' accm Auacnliaa Pac.liammcary Committee 
conducted an iaYar:ipcion inr:o the condition of 
the nar:iYa Ufecud by the British atomic eating 
ground at Maralinp. The report stated that .. the 
tribesmen's waade.rinp in seuch of food had co be 
resuicted to keep them of the t� ground, and 
that tau carried our: at the rsnge had driYen of 
pme . . . malnutrition, blindna�, diseaM and in
fanticide among the aborigines were commonplace; 
(the Committee's memben) find it hard to Yisuali:ze 

thu any people �nywhcre in the world could be 
more in need of assistance . . . The Commissioner 
of Native Affairs for Western Awtnli:t. Mr. S. G. 
�iddlcton, described che- committees repon u 
'grossly exaggerated' and said che recommendations 
were of no practical v:tlue.'" M�nchesr:er Gn•rdi4n. 
1-1 4-f7. 

The same ''scientific'' method char: pretends co 
relate ciguer:r:es co •• c:1ncer" has now been applied 
co alcoholics. Acto Dr. 0. 0. Omartenscn-L:tnen. 
called a Danish " authority ", if your mother 1nd 
maternal g_randmocher •ere- both eldest children in 
their respccciYe familioes, there is a gooc:i chance that 
yo" will be- an 1lcoholic:. As Fort used to say, 
st:nistics can be found to pron anyr:hiniJ. Liver
pool Echo, 2-J-J7. 

It isn ·c: easy to tell who is la�&ghing ar: whom. 
and maybe- chey ue all serious except us: che Echo 
credits co Reuter •ho quotes ADN ( ne•s Jgcncy) 
of E:uc Berlin, assertin!( char: one Juri Chlebr:sevich. 
Moscow. wo�&ld l:a�&nch. in 19�2 co 19�7. trom a 
''strat01phere rocker: curier", a rocket which would 
1pproach Venus in three stages. The initial fuel 
load is to carry che rocket 22,000 miles trom 
E:trth. where ir: •ill circle E:tnh u 1n �rtifici:tl 
planet until ir: is "refueled by fiye radu-conr:roHed 
canker rocke-u e:ach weighing f 0 cons at t:tke-od. 
After refueling, chc rocker: would begin che 1 ��
day flight to Venus" and u the distance of 60,000,-
000 miles will begin scndiniJ back •• cosmic tele
vision pictut"eS". Jw-i is "convinced chat television 
pictures could be receiYed over such tremendous 
distances. Buc .,ery suong aerials would be needed. 
Electric: brains would prennr dis turban ca." 1-1 S- s 7. 

That amuiniJ me-chod of dariniJ objects (back lt 
leu �f ,000 yen) by reference to "the constant 
rue of disintegration of Cuban 14.. has been 
further r�ned in New Zealand, acto T. A. Rafter, 
Dominion Physial uborar:ory, Wellington. Rafter 
or his staff have worked on ic co such good pur
pose ch:ac the margin of error has been reduced co 
3 0 ye:an on either side of a date within che lase 
1,000 yen. Jwc how they check their figures is 
not sur:cd., b�&t one- ass�&ma it is done by the same 
cute little fellow who counted che locusts raised 
by Moses co plague Egypt. L Echo, 6-27-16. 

IbiJ: In the nisht before- 1-22-17, an auroral 
display wu scaa in Porr:upl and souchem Italy. 
for che "chiccl time in chis cenr:-ury". · 

A new French polir:ial party, the Abstentionisr:s, 
founded by M. Gayouc, has adopceci che mor:-co, 
"When in doubt, abltain." As M. Ga yo�&c explains 
it, his supporters need nor: trouble to go co che 
polls, .. When you.. stay in your armchair, you vote 
for me." Qb,rwr, 2-10-17. 

Nobody in the U S A sent this in, so ic may be 
cop MCree h� bur: A. V. PctCl"SSft, ailed a U. S. 
atomic raarc:h specialist, cold ''indwuialisa" in 
Pam that l J cons of potatoes treated with radio
actin (pmma) rays were being fed co U. S. soldiers 
in· a tett. "The result of the experiment is expected 
co be knoW'ft in six monchs.'' L Echo, l-ZJ-17. 

Mn. Alben Wollner, whose history induda sleep
•allung, woke up ar: the whed of her husband's 
car 2l mila from her bed, hanniJ driYm from 
Oakland to Hayward. ulif, in her sleep. L Echo, 
1-10-17. 
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NOT SO "FUNNY" MONEY 
WheoeYer you. thoughful Forteans read in your 

daily papers tha� Scnacor Whoenr- is 01 deicnciu 
of .. fUDDy money'', you may know by chat glance 
chac the· cdicoria! writer who uses chac term is cryins 
co put you otf any serious investiption by the 
cheapest of semantic: dodges. By that shallow mock
ery the Federal RacrTe System is perpuuaced, � 
dead weisht oa our bach. 

From the sundpoinc of the entrenched defenders 
of the Federal RescrTe--designed to keep us ill in 
debe· forenr--a.nybody who questions that bloodsuc:k.
ins System is a "funny money·· c:rac:k.-pot, not co 
be cruncci around the children. The truth is ruher 
otherwise, but one muac admit chat none of the 
moneury reformers o1fers a simple primer or step
by-step- guide coward achievement of his :Urns.. 

We uked Albertan Forteans how they liked Social 
Credit after liYins- with it some Z 1 yean, �nd 
several responded with shcais of newspapers and. 
some pithy comment. The �dian press is uni
formly hoetil .. co Social Credit, and the Dominion 
goYCrnment in Ottawa· haa preYented che Alberum 
from working any major cltanges, but only laa� 
March their Lqislaturc announced a "dividend'' o£ 
$22 per year- co be paid co all citizcna over 21 
""' who had. lind in Alberta. the preYioua S yean. 

One member writa--"I cannot chink of anything 
3ood co say about it . . . They've- � in the lead 
with relipon. Their political campaigns seem co 
be- no more chan relisioua r:Ulla, �nd it is through 
continued md eYerlaatins bible-chumpins that they 
seem co hold the· voce. . . . Alberta liquor laws 
are as outmoded as celluloid collars . . . I read 
cases where high school graduates of Alberta schools 
do not ha.,... requiremcnu to enter universities else
where . . . The theory of Social Credit , • ., be 
good but not in the hands of politicians." 

Another member writes: "They enacted some 
financial lesiJlatioa bu� the Supreme Court of Canada 
threw it out as being beyond che power of a pro
rinc:ial government. They contented themselves with 
opening local. Provincial Treasury Bnncha ill over 
the proYince anci, when in rally desperate scraiu, 
i.ssu.iag script on these branches. Some merchanu 
did noc lib ic but all the script waa eYentually 
boaond and redeemed. They han· since become 
ultn-coDMtTUiYe, put the proYincial financ:a on a 
SOUAd psy-u-you-p b� inc:reaaed UMU far- be
yond l.iabilitia, and assisted the discovery and de
Yelopmmt of ou.r oil raou.n:es- They are not cor
rupc; then haa been no graft worth notice. They 
ue bigoced and anti-semitic:. Our Alberta pro
Yincial premier, Honorable . E. C. Manning, Q.V., 
can be heard enry Sunday morning preaching hu 

"Back to the B.ible Hour" u the Prophetic Bible 
Institute in Calgary. One eumple of their bigotry 
is che liquor question here. There are only beer 
parlors for public: drinking. Hard liquors muse be 
boushc from the provincial government u their 
prices. In �11 chc. province the sexes cut mix 
while drinking beer .:.'cepe in our two biggesc cities. 
Calgary �d Edmoncon. Ic seems cha� our beloved 
premier imapnes cicy folk to be more immoral 
than their councry and small cown brothers. Which 
is stranp becauae these cities voced Social. Credit 
provincially. My own conduaion �bout these Social 
Credicon is tha� they are okay so long u they do 
not gu coo suong. Thu, of course, is the same 
of all politicians. I would not cruse them in the 
federal puliamalt. .. 

Now that the President of the USA baa called 
for "� broad inquiry inco the nacure, performance 
mci �dequacy of our financial system", you �re 
likely co be hearing more about Social Credit, so 
send $2.00 to Mn. �cil Clyma, 21 Cherwing Roaci. 
Yonkers 2, N. Y. 

In � recent letter- Mn �cil Clyma :uked YS to 
n�e on• or nro of che "battles" he reprds :u 
more immediately "essential." than monetary reform. 
�d when he came co wrice them down they :added 
up to I; monetary reform is number 9. 

1. To force surgeons-not by law but by embar
rassment of their guilty conscicnc:e--co admit that 
the chic.£ cause of paralytic polio is consileaomy. 

Z. To remove ill so-cilled ••ue detectors" from 
the police sutions and co convince the judiciary that 
such evidence- and evidence pined by "truth drugs" 
�nd "wire tap." is inadmi.uable in any erial whac
soe.,er. 

J. To scop che fluoridation or other medication of 
public wacer supplies. 

4. To repeal �� compulsory vaccination laws. 

J. To break the grip of the medical doctors upon 
our law couru, moet especially as chac grip �pplies 
to cancer and insanity. 

6. To guarancee the righu of Conscientioua Ob
jectors co war when they refuse to bear arm_s for 
�Y cause or country. 

7. To make :�11 supernacunl religions ridiculous 
in the eyes of their members. 

I. To get their sacred cows and Br:lhmins and 
ill ocher priesu otf the bac:k.s of the people of India. 

9. After �� chat u :accomplished; I grmt chat 
perhaps elimination of the Federal Rese"e is next 
in importance. 

Unfortunately for che fame of Social Credit :u 
pncticed in Alberta, our researches produce an old 
datum from MFS Me:Uy, concerning laws passed 
in Alberta "res-Waring and controllins what the 
newspapers in the pro 'Iince could print". The 
supreme court of the Dominion threw chat law out 
also. Sc. Paul PI011Hr Prtu, 1-20-.J-4. 

MITCHELL'S BEST 

In 1 .9-4'• a bridge waa surted to span the Mis
souri Rlnr from. Dec:acur, Neb, co Onawa, Ia. 
Just u the bridge was being nmsheci, 1.9 .Jl, the 
riYer chanpd iu course, moving 2.JO feet easterly, 
leaving the bridge with no riYer under ic. In US-4 



Congress appropriated. "senral" millions co have che 
river pu� baclt.. '"Thu work. wu completed in 
Augus� 191f.'' The bridge wu finally dediated 
1-J-16. N. Y. Ti,.�s of che •th. 

A meadow lark neu Po� Credit, Ontari� nn§S 
like a cardinal. "Expc:ru�· chink. i: i.s an adopted. 
orphan. Do, 6-9-16. 

One of the pilots who paniapaced in. ch: bomb
ing of Hiroshima. :nci luer in the cests J.t Biiini, 
wu identiiied.-ac:to che N. Y. N�ws, 3-H-f7, :.s 
a bandit who hu held up fin grocery stores with 
a sbo:gun. He is abo charged with robbing cwo 
T exu Post Offices. Join chtt Army and leun a 
Trade! 

The Vatian-whic:h needs money like. Afria 
needs monr- Ncgroa-wu awarded $96..,,199.00 for 
"war'' ciamtge- co the- Pope's summer- hom&. N. Y. 
r;.,,, &-6 :nci u-u. 

A racing pigeon of Belpcr, England, tardy for 
three wedu �er a flight, brought an ucuae cied. 
co one leg. ••t h:�.n been cued for for eight days 
by M. lcurette Christian of P:I.S de· �ais. France." 
N. Y. fo•r-Am,r, 7-29-S6. 

Dr. Fred L Whipple o£ the Smithsonian lnst, 
predica chac "Ameria .,.. uti.ticiu satelli� will be 
able co "chart the arch's shape- co an accur:cy of 
chirt"Y feu". N. Y. Timn, 6-l..._f 6. 

Thar will be nice, bee use. after "months of field 
work. in A£ria'' and ch'- help of a Univac, Bemud 
Chovia and Irene- rucher of the Army M1p Serticc: 
announced, 1-}-f 6, that the di.sunce :round chc 
equator wu hal£ a mile las ch:n h:�.d been chousht, 
AND, a new measurement of Mt. Mclcinley wu 
announced, S-13-f6, "bucd on more chan ten yean 
of surTeys''. The. new figure. as agreed upon by 
che National Geographic. Society and che U S Geo
logia! SurTey, is 20 to 63 feu grater thm pre
viously "believed.". 

Also Mt. Rainier: "some- scientists belieYed. mod
em instruments •ould. show Mount IUinier co be 
fifty co sixty feec higher" chan ic wu measured in 
1913, so a helicopter •u going up to see. a -7-f 6. 

Science Sen-ice, which spe:Uu with the voice of 
the New God in these matccn, announced. chc re
sult of chac flight, S-JO-J6. Mr. R. .. inier is only 
TWO feet higher chan it was in 191 J. 

Then there is Amn� Machin, a pnk. in Chin:�, 
computed. in 19,.9 co be 6H feu taller ch:1n Me. 
Everest. Thac •an:s seeding. N. Y. Tim1s, S-6-f 6, 
and Pecer Holmes, a British mou.,::l.ineer, would like: 
better maps of che Spiti region. He came home 
with t�es of a new �-"We coox nine reading3 
from ditfe:enc poin:s on our instruments and it 
appean to be ac last 24,000 feet. The hishest 
pnJu marked on maps of the am-which we found 
•ere comple:aly wrong--is 21,760 feu." IbiJ, 
1-2-4-16. 

Aicu· the artificial .satellites and Uninc ban all 
chose poinu seeded, lee's see whac they can do 
abouc the paintinp in a cue oar Peripcux, 
France. Bacde lines were draW'Il, with 'W"uliam 
Martin and Bernud Pie:rret on one .side nnus louis 
Noug.icr, Romain R.obett and Abbe Henri Breuil 
on the ocher. All are ''apcra'', and the Martinis 
.say the paintinp are· eig.bc or ten yean old whiln 
che Breuilists assert they are at least 20,000 yean 
old. 
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u M.onJ, of Paris published & review o£ misuk.es 
in uc:h3e0logy, probably in July, 1 9f6, in connec
tion with chis debate. Will noc one of you P:arisians 
look. chat up and. send us & copy? 

FIG LEA YES, ANYONE? 
One of Britain'.s leading Nudist/Naturists is 

now revc�ed to be no ocher chan ol.lr own Edwud 
H. Simpson, who offen co correspond with interested 
Force:.ns on chat sl.lbjcc� so neac co his heart. You 
may addr:ss him u 20 Sc. Thomas Street, Kells 
lane. low Fell, Gatesh�n-Tyne, 9, England. 

Brother Simpson calls attention co the recent ln
nouncement chu the XIII Duke of Bedford-the 
son of our former Accepted. Fellow--is an honorary 
m:mbc: of ch� Bricish Sunbathing Association, and 
has offered che faciliti:s of his historic family seat, 
W obum Abbey, Bedfol dshin. for the world con
g:-css of nudists "next yeu''. Th:tc "next r=r" is 
an ambiguity of ch�- Sun.J•y Pictoritd. One :I.SSumes 
ch� congress. meant will convene chis summer. If 
yo" would like co uJu your cloches off in Woburn 
Abbey, straighten ouc the dace with Brother Simpson. 

NYC TOO· HOT FOR FLUORl 
Wt: don 't wane to crow, because che poisonen 

will be b:�ck :again, :and the battle is only temporarily 
won, but it wu :a joy co see che way the n:�.tives ot 
chis village on the sl.lbway turned. out co stop 
tluoridation of New York. City water. The speeches, 
che m:til, :nd che organized. opposition of che Gce:1ter 
New York. Committee convinced. che cicy fathen
euly in March--:o forget the whole thing. 

Falmouth, Mus., Stamford. Conn., and Syncu.sc, 
N. Y., h1n all dei=red. che i.s.suc by b:aJloc ch!.s 
spring. Tuckahoe, on che ocher hand, discovered 
ch:1t it had been drinking the .stutf four and a half 
yean without being tcld about it. The m:ayor is 
leading the reYolt. Cr Mitchell. 

In New Britaia, Conn., where they've had fluor
ida since 19f0, Richard Oehm proposed a l:�w co 
stop it, and in the scrap to sh"� his mouth it w:a 
discoYued-}-7-f7-that che plant had been out of 
order, dcliYering no tluorida, since the previous 
NoY. 16. New· Britain H,r.U, cr Martin. 

Chicago:ms were not so forcun:�.ce or noc so de
termined as the· N.,.. Y or ken. They picketed. the 
opening ceremony of their tluoride plant but Mayor 
Richard J. Daley "a'f'Oidcd.. the picket lint: and 
opened the poison YaiYa anyway. N. Y. Tim�s, 
f-2-J6 • 

This piece, UllUIOCiaccd with che debate. coma 
from the Oakhnci (Calif) Tribww, 2-l..._f7: "Bosto,. 
(sic)-Fluorine, che mosc reactive of all che e:arch's 
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elemenu, maJtcs water b•rst into flames, and cau 
through glass and asbot01. •• 

Then we have Dr. George Philpou, dental sur
geon of Melbourne. Australi� who says children 
will have stronscr teeth if they ue kept away 
from brilliant electric. lighu and radio horror plays. 
Seattle Tim1s, 1 2-1-fO, r:r Bristol. 

The- Red Crou bas told <:-nadian children not 
co bother sasdins tooth brushes or powder co 
Ceylon. The natives have fine. strons whit&: teeth 
which they dean with tha burned ends of stiUs. 
N. Y. Timn,. 1-24-16, r:r Micch.U. 

Ofi.. THAT AGAIN 
Remember mOM- srupid scicAcisu during World 

Fraud II who used co go around Ieavins their brief 
C2.ICS full of atomic: seuea sitrins ouuide telephoae· 
booths? Well, on Jan. JO of chis year, Fletcher 
C. Paddison who calls himMl£ a physicist. "con
nected with'' Johns Hop.k.i.na U, ea· route to tha 
Bald.ix guided missile plant, South Bend, Ind., with 
a brief ase containins '"dynamite" lett it outside 
a telephone booth in the Illinois Central Station u 
Chiago. The local cops and the FBI are· trying 
to help him find it. N. Y. Tinrn 

AND AGAIN 
Ten !ivins- spec:imau o£ a mollus.lt thought to 

have beea· extina. for J 00,000,000 years were 
brought up from 11 ,77f feet otf the coasc of South 
Afria by tha expedition of Dr. Hcnnins Lemchc. 
Attached to their: undersides were moa-lik& creatures 
the siu of the tip of a ball-poinc pen, the like of 
which the Dr. bad never seen or hard of before. 
Manchester G114rcii•11, l-l0-f7. 

HOW OLD A CROW? 
At a dance in Linebead, Scodand, the piano 

sounded out of tune. When the lid. was lifted a 
dead crow wu found "sprawled'" aCl'OII the strinp. 
N. Y. TiiiUJ, 2-17-47, CT SteinbetT. 

The Steinbers touch upon dau. unique and usually 
hilarioua. is also on all the followinr. 

The first piece of srnthetic:ally made gr21lice has 
been announced by the Sorbonna, Paris, as the 
handiwork of· Jean Wyan. He cook. a chip of 
obeidiaa, water and salt and subjected it to beat 
and prcsnrc. N. Y. Ti""'• 2 -10-17. Bob ,.rica 
on the mup: •• At last they've 

·
found something 

to puc in arWicial esg shells. .. 

• From the sa� issue· of the same paper be also 
dipped the nonce of a nameless resident of Canter
bury, Ens.land, Yho bought a tin of Australian 
peaches. � W'ith the fruit was a bright green 
and bro1rn lnMCt. The man complained co the 
H�th Oeparnnen� and. ••,.as told by delishted 
officials thac he· . did noc k.now whac a rare priu 
it W'U. The bus , a rare cype of cricbc. will be 
pnsaaced co the London MUMUm of Natural 
History." 

Tha Pc.c Office puc ou of business a mail order 
o�tion based in Lombard, Ill, which had been 
sellins a do-it-yourself lc.it '"For the Man Who 
Hu Enrythios." The kic contained a witch doc
tor's pouch, a straw doll, •oodoo needles and "sec:rec 
ioc:ancations''. The ads rHd: "No more tiresome 
tripe to the West Indies. You can now deliver 

good or bad hexes right from your own home. 
The neighbors don't have co know." 

The distribucon said the kit is "strictly a parcy 
g:ag" but promised to stop sailing it by mail. 

On the ocher band, the Post Office is powerless 
co stop che Red&:mpcorist Purg:acorian Society from 
peddlins memberships for "any person, living or 
dead". The advaocaga of membership in this 
mooching racket ue, "1. Every day ELEVEN HIGH 
MASSES are oifere<i for ill members, living and 
dad, umuaJ. and perpetual. This totals more thaA 
4,000 High Massa yearly. 
2. In all their Massa the Redempcorist Fathers mili 
a spcc:i21 remembrance of ill members, a total oi 
more than 200,000 Massa yearly. 
J. When a living member dies, a low Mau is said 
for the repose of chat member's soul. 
''Enrollment Offering/ .AmluaJ. Membership . 
$.10/ Perpetual membership . . . $10.00 Family 
Membership . . . $2.1.00 (Family includes parents 
and c:hildrcn only)" 

We haven't room to go on with this unbelievable 
cexr: in full, bur: you. ue· oifered a time payment 
plan on those upper brac.kct memberships, and
"Perpecual members are entitled to all the advan
tages and bendits of the Purpcorian Society for
ever. They are thereby exempt from all further 
contributions." Cr Mealy. 

Nonethdess, and despite the irresularicy of man's 
sl�w climb coward civilization, we need not be 
discouraged. The Salem witches have been oe.:ton
eraced of crime after 261 ye:ars, and on chis May 
Day, jusc puc. the American Legion did nol kill 
any mayors oc ministers in Mosinee, Wisconsin. 
Thinss a� looking up. Cr Bamaon and Block. 

ICE 

Valley Stream, L. 1., J-J-17. "A huge block'' 
crushed roof of parked car, " the rest lay nearby . . . 
Police said the ice was so hud it. couldn't be 
chipped. and jagJCd on one side. They speculated 
that some airplane had become coated-" Cr Bennett 
Sccinbers, Zrusc, Es.senhish, Borden and others. 

' 

umerick, Ireland, J-16-f7. Fifty pounds "from 
a transatlantic airliner" crashed through roof of 
bunplow smashing objects at bedside where Conor 
Roche and his wife were sleepins- L A. r;,.11, 
�r Bamcson. 

I.oe Aoples, J-ll-f7. Fifty-pound chunk. 
�unced oif one roof on lOath Street, pieces broke 
wmdow next door, in J 667. Householder "hazarded 
the conclusion" chat it fell from a plane. Cr Bame
son . 



Saa Gabriel, Calif., 3-19-17. A 50-pound piece 
cndtcd a +1-l.nc:h hole in a roof at 68 f 6 N. Ruthlce 
An. '"The ice 'bomb' still unexplained . • . a foot 
Ions usd. eisht inches chide when deputies arrived.." 
P� lN1;mtinat, 3-20-17. 

Molina Acres, suburb of Sc. Louis, Mo. J-28-57. 
Ulled a ") f-pound .. chunk, but it was all crunched 
up iA landing: iA the yard at 1.929 Crown Point 
OriYe;. ''Auchoritics speculated it may have fillen 
from us airliner.'' The houaeholder, who he:mi it 
hi� dUcoWlts thu theory. 

Texarkana. Ark.. +-J-17� After a fiftecn-minut& 
hailacorm,.. one hailacone:- found by Leo Oceanbeam 
maaured a Y% inches in diameter. Sc. Louis Post
DiJ;.tcb-. 

COLORED RAINS 

Add.. co tha· bibliosnphy of "blood'" fills: 

Not•s 8t Qwms, 7th Scr. IX 3/1/1890, p. J#. 

G�11tlnrtnt' s M•rnm•, 11 n, VoL i, p. 112. 

S.Xo• C.bro,.;cl,, tr2n1laced., Rolls Series, pp. 202, 
201, 206. 

Richer, History of R.oy.J G,,.,.Joo of Sp.m, 
p. 1+6. 

Holder, C. F. r; . .,;,.! Lights, pp. lfJ-11+. 

Leeds (Scot) M�rn�r), 2-1-1890, fell on deck. of 
a ship ac sa. Cr Simpson. 

Blade snow-tn the Hudala Villey, ncar Motjcen. 
North Nocway_ '"Wida areas, which were conrcd. 
trith white snow, wen · chan pd. durins one night 
into blade. A similar phenomenon has occurred 
occasionally after violent YOlcanic eruptions in polar 
rqiom... D.Jy Ttl,,,.,h. J-6-17. Cr Fraser, Es
scnhigh. 

Mud-"left a reddiah depoat"--in Rochester, 
Syr:aCUM aad Utica, N. Y., J-1+-17. Weather 
Bureau:. ''soil panicles wen blown cut from dust 
storms in ICamaa aad. Oklahoma.'' N. Y. Post cr 
Stein bus-

Not said to fall: ''The wacen ol La1ut Albaao 
in the moWltainl outside Rom& hne turned. blood 
red.." Sci&nwu say ''f11ASUJ or alpc", but ncar-by 
residents recall chat '"Two yean asg the hcadlesa 
body of a womaa was found on the lake shore 
and the killer nenr was caushc." N. Y. Jour-A111n', 
l-11-17. 

TO PRICK A SWOLLfN 
ONE. IN THE. BELLY I 

CALl GOOD SPORT.-. 

VERSAILLES· REVISITED 

Th014, Misles. Moberly usd Jourdain, who walked 
in the gudcn usd. wrote a book about it-An Ad
vnatxr...-have recendy had. their wigs pulled. askew 
by on& of their former pupils. As •ppcars. the 
spinsccn were Principal and Vice-Principal of the 
famous ladies' coilqe, Sc. Hugh's at Oxford, illld 
ona of their pupils grc:w up co become Mrs. Ire
monger. Now Mrs Iremongcr bas published.. • book. 
in England., TIN Ghosts of Vus.JJ,, whi\:h is noticed 
in TIN F,�thmiur, Jan. 18, l9 f7. 

We have noc yec seen che book but the re
viewer--who. hates ghosts for some r�n--uscrts 
chat the work riddles the •dYenturc •• out o£ c=xisc
ence (usd) sho"" chew ladies u they really were-
utterly irresponsible usd one of chcm--Mi.ss Jour
dain--ul unmitigated. liar ... 

It u Foncan thac this should be brought to our 
attention in· the sam& mail with • contribution from 
Gt=orgc- Sauoon. of �mbridge. who h:u kindly 
typed azr excerpt from another book. • yarn •lm01t 
cerc2in.ly inspired by An· AJvmtu,. The same 
icons. props and motifs •re employed, :and the :author 
•dmiu co haYing read the Moberly-Jourdain opus. 

We can't supply UlY of these books buc i£ you 
wish co look it up, see page 226 of Withord K.now
;,.K Mr; W t�llclry, by Edith Olivier, F:1ber 8c. F•ber. 
London. 1931. 

· 

This Brother Sauoon u the same who uked 
:about irradiation o£ the brain with microwaves. and 
our W' orshipful Brochu Wing Anderson supplies the 
following data. The telegraphic phrases below ue 
taken from a letter written to Wing by • cor
respondent in Mexico. 

"The important book I cold you •bout-Nc"' 
Worlds· Ikymui tiw AtoM, by Langston Day with 
George De la Warr, of Oxford, published by Vin
cent Stuarc. S 1 W' elbede Sc.. London W' -1. Price 
2f shillings or about $4.10 . . . •bout the ching1 
a 0. Ia. Warr camera and. other instruments will 
do . . . photognph the r2diations from water (for 
dowsias· ecc) blood specimens. people ... noc r:�dio
active r2di2tion ac all . • • random foto o£ a <hisy 
=bowed the pattem of iu elements, but not as uoms 
. . • focosraph of a foetus will show che fully de
veloped. orpninn, which nacunlly is somewhere 
trithin the foecus • • •  another De Ia W'ur inven
tion is an instrument for diagnotins disease . . . • 
number of places show r2diations from objects where 
physici.tu say then shouldn't be usr . . . here was 
somethins which happened. which shouldn't 

· 
have 

happened. How: ofcen haven't we heard this before!" 
Tans is himsell pushins- research into the e.tfecc 

upon milk. production of playing music to the cows. 
He has dairies cooperatins all over the world. :and 
if any of you lads waat to help, we have some 
circulars for you. 
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At che same cime, word comes from New z�b.nd 
via Bob Steinberg. chat cows need not be milked 
1t regubr intervals, � che myth hath it. Experi
ments chue have proved chu you c:1n milk lt eight 
in che morning Uld fcur in che 1iternoon without 
chUlging quality or q u:�ntity oi milk production. 
�- Y. Timrs 7-8-f 6. 

And speaking of milk-Don :'Ylorrison oi che 
Minnupolis Triban�. 3-18-Sl, quotes Dr. L:�urence 
M. Gould, pre3idenc. ot C:uc!ton College, who hu 
been usociated with Antarctic expeditions smce 
1928, when he w::.s Byrd's second-in-comm:lnd. Dr. 
Gould UHCO ch:�c che powdered milk buried in 
food c:u:hc:s down chere lt ch:�.c time is now che 
only "pre-atomic" milk in che world. "Since bomb
ten r:�dio-1ccivity hu spre:�d 1ll over che globe, it 
is presumed the milk oi every cow on e:trth mwt 
contain some strontium 90 . . Strontium hu 
c:�wed gCC:lt concern among scientists bec:�wc it is 
long-lived Uld bec:lwe it is e:lSily absorbed by che 
hum:1n body llld deposited like calcium m che 
bones." 

The Atomic Energj"' Commission h:�S asked chc 
boys co dig up some of chat milk and send it back 
co Wuhingcon for expcrimenucion. Cr Me:�.ly. 

C.1esium h:�S been added co Stron:iu:n 90 in our 
milk since hydrogen bomb cesc.s beg;m, lCto Proi. 
]. Rotbl:�tt, executive vice-president oi che (British) 
Atomic Scientists Association. A long series of 
cesc.s on his own body showed che Prof ch:tt his 
radio:�ccivity had "re:tched 1 signific:lnt pe:lk... He 
ucributed the prese.nc;: of radio c1esium co milk. in 
his diet from cows chat h:td e:�.ten concamin:tted 
gr:lSS. R:�dio c:lc:sium was one of the problems 
studied by 1 spcci:!.l cc.mmittee of che Mediol Re
search Council which reported co Puli:�ment re
cently chat r:�dioactivity due co hydrogen bombs 
had not yet re:�chcd 1 d;�ngerous level." DiUly 
T�l�l(r11pb, l-+-S6(?) Although MFS Enenhigh h:lS 

written "56" on chis piece, I chink chat w:u 1 slip 
oi his pen such :u m:1ny of w m:�ke u che curn oi 
:he year. Should ic not be "S7"? 

E.ssenhigh also supp:ies several 1ccouncs oi che 
hunger-5trike luting 19 d:�ys, undertaken by Alfred 
N�hon, president oi che .'\nti- Acomic League. in 
pro;csc 1gainst further bomb cescs. Proi. N 1hon 
is 1lso the publisher oi Lc Co:trri�r [Jiterplunctuin: 
mentioned here beiore. He beg:m c::�ung lg:un 
1-1.3-57. 

MORE LOSSES 
Even before we could find 1 suic�ble successor 

co Hononry Fou.nder Cuison, che sad necessity co 
replace Bunon R:�Scoe occurred 3-19-57. Burton 
was on che su.tf oi ch: T rilnm� in Chic:�go lt che 
same cime chac Ben Hc:cht w:u on che .Vt'U/J 1nd 
YS on che E:r:amm�r. L:1tcr we worked together 
for che Lcenry Guild. :1nd for Nelson Doublcd.!y. 

When che Society w:ts founded he was one oi 
:he most enchwi:�Scic of Fore's rooters. In more 
recent years penon:�! cr:!gedy :1nd ill he:�ith cur
c:tiied his 1ctivitic:s but we shall miss Burton very 
much. 

We have good hope· of persuading Kenneth Roberts 
co serve lS Honorary Founder in Burton's place. 

On Much 10, 1 Fcrce:�.n even more doseiy u
so.:i:�ced with ourself succumbed liter long illness 
lnd dr:�Stic surgery, George F:tuik.ner, che wdl 
known r:1.dio :1nd TV w riter, who wed co honor 
Ch:1rlcs Fort's birthd:�v on his programs. 

Pictured here is che chird Forte:tn for whom we 
mourn chis session, C. F. Wakefield. We h:�.ve no 
det::.ils of his p:lSSing 1nd no means co 1cquire chem, 
for chcse reasons. After 1 long 1nd lCtive member
ship, in 1nd uound San Fr:�ncisco, Wakefield re
cired from che wodd co a mountain cop, where 
chis snapshot W:lS c:�ken. Tn Fcbru:�ry, 23 FS, he 
wrote : 



"Friend Thayer: 
I "This is in answer· co your le;cer <heed Z -7-ZJ  

FS reprding my notice co sever connections with 
che Fortean Society. As I suted in my letter I 
have no dissatisf�aion wi:h the !oc:iecy--un noc: 
!eaTing in a huff. 

"The r�n for my ac:tion is chat last year I 
coo.lr. a bold sup--{ have entirely withdrawn from 
ch� civilized? world and. lin in solitude in the 
High Sierna. AI I un no longer bending the kne: 
co � muc:et I now have no regular salary. This 
leaves me- in a precarioua position. about nnanc:cs. 
There· are several yean co pasa before· I am. entitled 
co old a� bencna. 

"I haft' di.sc:onanueci many other expenses and 
ac:tivicia other chan che: Forc:ea�U---it is necessary co 
use wha� money I hne: very fruplly for food
clothing and a shelter of sons. 

"I have· never regretted my plun�iving apart 
from humana. in freedom--c:ransquilicy and pe:ac:e. 

Sorry I did. noc leave ' chis best poaaible of worlds' 
long ago. Friends cold me I would soon be bac:.lr. 
living- a 'normal' life--but I li.lr.e ic better and 
better as the mon� pau. 

••Among the few booJu I brought wete THE 
.BOOKS. For the first time I have had ample time 
co rnd chem and digest the c:onc:enu. 

.. Would not fed right about receiving the bene
fits of che Society without being ac:tin and paying 
my dues.. I insist on having my name sc:ratc:hed 
from yow- little booit till further nocic:e. 

"Wonder if I am che only existing Fortean humic:? 
"Visualizing. you running :around in che squirrel 

age-l am I Rcgredully'• 
On a. separate slip of paper he cyped: ••Red. Sky 

in th� Morning Sailor ca.lr.e W aming. .. 
In ddianc:e of h� own· wishes we kepc W a.lr.efidd 

on· the. lise.. and heard from him from time co 
tim& No.,. the. Post Office has reaamed his lac:esc 
copy of DOUBT bearing- che rubber scamp--··oE
CEASED'• 

And Annie Barley is gone coo, che widoW' of 
Alfred who was so long so .sharp a chom in the 
side of thOM British astronomers who hoped to 
rtUke Orayson respecuble by getting themselves 
endowed. 

QUAKES AND SUCH 

Old Earth has been c�bling and bursting boils 
of lava ac: a. grat rate through che past quarter, 
but if the Fonean dement has been present in any 
of the phenomma, it has been ignored or minimized 
in the reports rndlins u.s. 

The San Franc:isco .sha.lr.e of J-22-17 was called 
the mon .seven .since 1 90,, but the only Fonean2 
ditcemible were the coincidenc:a chat it followed 
so JOOn alter the Aleutian quaka and subtequent 
tidal Ya'Ye only tm or cwe!n dayt bc.fon, and 
the story of Don LivingstOn's han. Don is only 
19,  and he was hitched up to an decc:rocard.iograph 
for a bean ten ac: the time.. The. tac was showing 
a normal heart, "putting OUC C:OilUDteci npala,. 
sayt the Oa.lr..land Trib.M, until juac 30 seconds 
bcion the qua.lr.e was felt. For chat half minute 
the imcrumenc went crazy. 

A touch of Forccan humor attended the tidal 
wan, in its c:oncinencal aspec:u. Ic wasn't very 
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fWU1y in Hawaii where ic :1c:tually hie:, buc chc 
wunings by the cin-hac Civil Oefemen uound 
che B�y ue2 sent thousands inland to the hills in 
false :1lum, crating mila of the wont tndic: 
jamming within che memory of che oldac: in
habitant. 

Then, on April 10, the seim01 fell ouc:. Boc:h 
reports c:ome from Jau.its, who have :1 comer on 
chis particular .. science··. The Rev ac Bo.scon Col
ler., Weston, Mass., got his message :11: 6 :J 9: 1 6  
:1.m., and said i t  c:�c from . . several hundred miles 
5outhwat of �omia'•. The R.ev ac John C:1rroll 
U, Clevd�d. got the throb at 6:3 8 :3 9 ,  and 
.. placed it in the Gul£ of Alu.lr.a near the Aleutian 
bland of Kodiu... Cr Borden, Goldstein, Oltc:hcr 
and m:any ochers who ncglca co put :heir nama 
on their dau. 

FROGS AND SUCH 

Not s�d co fall. buc, in a pond on a tum neu 
Steinbach, Manitoba. Canada. •• :lfter one oi che 
most .severe winters in Manitoba history. Sm:lil 6sh 
and frop measuring up to six inc:hes have been 
awimming in an open pool-.. N. Y. Ti7fiUJ, J-2&- J  6, 
C7 Mitc:hell 

lbitl, Newsday, 6-22·16, '"Thousands.. of tiny 
toads innded che home of Jerry Brudner, 2 64 
Mallard R.d., C.rle Place. Long bland, N. Y. 

In Alor Scar, North Malaya. "One chowand frop 
today fou�ht a life :and death battle in :a small 
pond . . . The 6ghc lasted 3 0  minutes. When i t  
was over, the licde pond was liccered wich dead 
and wounded frop . . . At. times cheir war-crow 
could be heard a mile away... D.ily F.zprrn, 
12- 12-16, cr Euenhigh. 

FALLS 

Who shall say how chis happens co fall undu 
our hand now? It is a pap from M•g•zi,., Dig,sl, 
Dec. 1 9 10,  JCDt in by E. S. Anderson. Somebody 
probably wu paid fifty dollars for writing ic, some
when along the way, but who shall say when or 
where? 



"By Eric Hutton/ ever been hie by a flying 
curdd / Condcn.se<i from Th, SttJnJ,,,J ( What 
Standard U\d where ;md when? ) Copyright, 1 9 1 0 ,  
by Clnada Wide Feature Servic;e Limited". 

The only dated phenom is the first one; mud 
tell ac DaATille, Va., March 2�raumably 1 9 f 0 .  
From then on we read �bout "Dr. Otto Geise, a 
New York anthropologin'' who explains away f�ls 
of frozen fish on St. uwrence Island, Bering Sea. 
abou� D r. Sunday Ul Hora. "dircc:cor of India's 
zoological suney" who remembers falls of fish on 
the pande ground ( when and where? ) and the fall 
of bard-shelled tunics in Gallipoli (when ? ) .  

"Rains of blood are sometimes reported in Iwy 
( sic) , buc. they �ways . pron to be meta! oxides 
dissoh·ed.. U!· rain water. In Djebd-Sekn. Morocc;o, 
howeTer, there occurred a strange shower which 
was innscigaced by Prof. J. Brun of GcneTa U.ni
venicy. ( lihed bodily from Fore ) . . .  chemical 
analysis showed th.. subnanc:.a to be blood.,. And 
the author finishes oif with a paragraph about 
manna. U.O from Fon; 

Sudt on!-you. sut veling Huaoru--Forc's breast 
is full enough to feed you. �11 for centuries. 

More recently: 
"Twu big jagged pitas o£ hoc �umi.num which 

feU from the sky u Lictlc Oakley, E.ucx, remained 
� mystery co polic;e �nd che R.A.F. " D•ily Td,
gr•flh, 1 2 - l +-16. Cr EsM.nhigh. 

. / Almost as prbled. U\d obfuscatory u the M.,g•
·v' :iJW Di.�nt piece is oae in the N. Y. Tinus, +-&- 1 7. 

R.cconscruc;ced in the calmest manner poaible, three 
boys of Nutley, N. J., reported seeing something 
lika a "firebaJl" fall into the backyard ac 82. Race 
Scrett, nig}tt of ...o- 1 7. Ac:to the. householder, 
Vincent G uarino Jr., he h�d dumped "slag fill" 
inco his yard "lase ye3r". Apparcndy the boys 
were of a character co mcric some- c;on1idence· i4 
their report, because Pro£. John Rosengren, an 
ucronomy teacher, �nd Raymond J. Stein. super
visor of. the Newark Museum Planetarium were 
c:aJled in. "Both said � meteor wou.ld be heavier 
and leaTe a larp hole." 

That is �ll One. wonders what the boys saw fall. 

Something very like occurred in San Gabriel, 
ulif., three days Iacer �c f :00 a.m. If everyone is 
to be belined, P:a� Murphy, 411 1 0 , heard a " chump" 
in the backyard �c Ul l Greenwich Avenue. Lacer 
his father, Oscar, found a hole ··�bouc six inches 
in diamecu•• and two feet deep. The sheriff u 
Temple Clcy was called in, and that office called 
ExplosiTe- Ordnance Disposal Squad u Fore Mac 
Arthur. Cape. R. B. Jaduon said the hole was 
similar to thOle made by small dud bombt--"ilio 
possible--<:ould be· a meteor, something dropped 
from a c:iTil aircraft, or one of those c:onfou.nded 
8ying saucen.,. Air Force denied any missing mis
siles. ''FiTe unofficial Air Force obserTCn came from 
Norton Air Force Base to the Murphy backyard, 
but had no c:ommenc.•· 

The Army dug up the yard, .. 1 0  feec wide and 
1 0  feet deep--shored with beary timbcn'' found 
an old baby buRT, went down . to 20 feet and 
gaTe up on +-12-17. L A.. Ex••nur, N. Y. Post 
and nrious other papers. 

"A lin eel, 20 inches long, fell from the sky 
at Doverc;ouc, Essex, yesterday. A gull is believed 

to h�ve dropped it. A man took it home for 
supper." Duly E.:r�rrss, 1 0-6- 1 6, a E.ssenhigh. 

A front page phoco, three c;olumns wide, of a 
pretty girl with a small curcle in her palm, was 
printed by the Houston (Texas ) Chro,idl, 2 -9- J 7. 
The c�ption uscrcs that Miss Becky Adamson 
"found this sca-goin' type turtle in her yard �iter a 
recent rain. "  

Loc.aJ member Cohen phoned Dr. Dana o f  the 
Biology Department, R.ice Institute. asking him co 
join in an idenciiiacion expedition. Davies de
clined because curcle type c;ou.ld noc be determined 
absolutely uncil the bc:uc was 2 J  yean old. so 
Cohen went �lone. He learned chac Miss Adamson 
had not found the turtle; her biology teacher had, 
buc noc in a yard, in a frc:sh wacer lake. MFS 
Cohen takes � dim view of chis kind of journalism, 
but pretty girls have been lt.nown to kiss reporters 
who got their pitcher in the· paypa. 

"De:ad" starlings fell on citizens of Mc:Kcaporc, 
P:a., 2 - 1 3 - 1 7, "from :m eight-story downtown build
ing . . . Francis Koscelac, foreman for a roofing 
U\d hating firm, e:tplained chac � bird repellant 
was placed on pare of the building . . . non-poison
ous chemical j usc par�ysa their wings . . . they 
must have been killed in the f�Jl. •• Pittsburgh 
Post-G41:J:ttr, cr Oltcher. 

A pound of frozen hamburger· "came hurtling 
through" the �parcmenc window of Mn. Christine 
Cox, Syn� N. Y. " rec:endy". L A. Tim", 
2-2+-17. Cr Barnaon. 

W. B. Brown was luving his odice in Charlotte, 
N. C., with his wi fe- �bour 9 p.m. 3 -20- 1 7. They 
saw. live stt2.nge objec:u floating in the �ir, "foam
lik. buc dear . . . one of them Teered.- away from 
che ocher four and hie the ground �bout 60 feet 
a1r2y. Ir: looked like ice breUing up buc was 
liquid--,limy to the tcuch and cooling or numbing 
his fingertips . . .  smelled like burned matches . . .  
The W ather Buze:au said there were no ocher 
reports of aerial phenomena. •• St. louis Post-Dis
puch, J -2 1 - J7, cr Zrusc. 

JERSEY BANG 

A "blase-like roar•• followed by shaking houses, 
broken windows, craaed sidewalks and swimming 
pools, was heard and felc ac: lO :U a.m., +-2 - 1 7, 
i4 Ne� Jerwy and Eastern Pennsyln.nia. No plana 
c:2pable of brealci.ng scund barrier in the Tic:i.nicy. 
Use oi the word .. earthquake'" in chis pare of the 
world is :Uways noided, buc: the earth "vibrated,.. 
U\d the Jesuit scismos at Fordham admitted thac 
they had a record of a "slight" quake in tbac: area 
of Jersey on J -2 3 - f7, which was 9 days before 
the bang. 



QUEEN MARY ROCKS 
.. For ao appuent reuon'' the Cwurd liner Queen 

Mary; in mid Athntic:, .. normal .. seas, .. began co 
han :and lurc:h" 1 2- U- U. Some passengen thought 
•he had strudt somedU.ng. but the captain said no. 
Cr Borden. 

DUSTY SEA 
Paul Reeder; pilot, who baa been flyin� to Ha

waii for 1 1  ran taD into dust clouds for the first 
time; 10 mila from. Honolulu and 6,000 feu up� 
'"Could aoc laTe c:ome from &waii-wind i.n wrong 
directioa... Cr Jacobs. 

AREND-ROWLAND 
MFS Fnnk. McMahon, driri.ng to the North of 

NYC fu enough to be. clear of the cicy's chidt. 
bumpy atmosphere· and gl� reporu a.n awesome 
riew- of the. Armd-Rowl:and c:omcc. It waa seen 
early Oil ch.. CftDiag of May 1 ,  low- in the N. W. 
sk.y, uui. FI'2Dk. c:a11s it the moat impressive spec
t2de he. haa ever oOsuTcd. aloft. The tm waa 
especially remarkable for size and brilliance. beyond 
;my.chi.ng he- had. been led to expect. 

It muac haTe- beeft. more· specuc:ul:ar than the 
Halley objecr of Ut O, because YS saw chat wich
ouc turning a hair. It took. our whole family three 
nighu to find it ar all, and-found--it waa dcnnicely . 
noc. worth the- trouble. 

MEALY'S GRIST 

Besides the numero\IS. other c:oncributioru nociccd 
chrou�out. thil issue, MFS Mealy haa kept us 
abra.sc o£ the- cen.sonhip fight in Minncsoc:a-which 
haa been· won for the freer preu--u well as the 
local scrusale co prescrn the Scace separate from 
religion. The Mianc:apoliJ dailies are more ouupok.e.n 
and harder-hitting on the right side of these- topics 
chan thOIC of almost any ocher ciry. They hnc 
also taken an extraordinary incense in school dc
scgr�cion, sending their own reportcn South of 
che M:uon-Dixon Line like forrign correspondenu 
inscc:ad o£ relying on the news seniccs. 

lc was through Mealy th:ac we lamed of Mr. 
Muhammad. who writ!1 a c:olumn in the Pittsbur�h 
Co11mr, a. Negro weddy. Mr. Muhammad also 
operates in N.Y.C., :and his aim is co win Negro 
c:oonra to· Islam. He's doing ic t� right :1nd 
left. 

Sonw highlishu from Mealy: 
A Rodtford (IlL ) c:hurc:h haa cfuconcinucd weddy 

bingo games. '"The · rc:uon, according co th• paator, 
is the church lou SlOO in two weeks." Aw.ru, 
4-1-17. 

Whether tek.tica oripnate on Earth or in Hencn 
wu the subject o£ :a papu by Mesacn Pinson, 
f\cnDJ :and Cormier, all of M.I.T.. who han 
uialyzed tektites from the Philippines "by the maas 
specuomecu to cry co determine their age-. They 
said the age determined rona more than 700 million 
yean." St. Paul DhfJ•Ich, 11-2-16. 

A c:omp:anioa to that is a tombstone ad o£ che 
Delano Granite Wor.lu. !Jl the c:opy they boaal 
their memorialt will stand ••u :an eternal symbol", 
and at the bottom of the ad-"guat:aDtccd foreYer ... 

�7 

Me:Uy a.sk.s: .. Will the granite works be around to 
make good? .. 

He also se.nds the following contribution co our 
new department : 

THE NAME'S THE SAME 

He who replies to words o£ Doubt 
Doth puc the Light of Knowledge ouc.. 

-William Blake. 
And from Agnes G. Ritchie: 
E nr insurgent let me be. 
Make me more. dari.as chan dcTouc, 
From sleek c:ontmcmcnt keep me free 
And fill me with buoyant doubt.. 

-H. 0. Thoreau. 
Mn. Ritchie haa se.nt ochen which will lppc:ar 

l�tcr. 

CREDITS 

The UFO data numbered 1 0 1  this quarter, includ
ing publications. For chose icenu. and ocher mat
ter. credit is due to P. B. Godfrey-Banram, Jac:obs. 
Mealy, Parr, Steinbcrs. Zrwt, Barncson, Bennett. 
uyne. Hchr, Barlow, England.. Itcher, Bonavi:1. 
Cbyton, W cidem:ann, Borden, F:1mham, Cottman. 

GOOD BOY 
On one of the shows toward the cad of the 

series in which young Robert Scrom won so much 
money, he had co supply the names of sever:1l 
machemacici:uu, physicists ;md so on. �.:rediccd with 
certain formul:as a.nd fc:au. In ;mswering ch:1t q u.:s
cion his choice o£ words strudt this · Fortcan c:1r 
with a ple:asant iol� u£ surprise. Out of all that 
orthodoxy lamed by rotc, came chis sweet treble; 
'"These laws were inve.nted by-" 

Not "discovered. .. by, you u.ndcnt:1nd, but "in
vented... You. can't bat youngsten for frankness. 
c� you? 

CLIMAX 
Something mighry excicing is happening in New 

Orlc:ms. Ic's a solid R":lgazine. more chan 88 pages. 
$ 1 .00 ;m issue lad worth it. It's called Climax/ l 
crc:acive renew in the jazz spirit. Send your s }  .00 
co Climax, S29 Royal Street. �ew Orleans 1 6, l;�. 

Another good investment is the single dollar rou 
may send to Fla.shlighc, published by che P:1lo Alto 
Pace Club, P 0 Box 2 0 1 ,  P:1lo Alto, C.Uil. 

METEORIC FIRE 
Contributed by MFS C&ron. 

It h:J.S repeatedly been reponed that masses of 
iron, stones, du.ac., membnnoua matter haa f:11len 
at various spou Oil the faca o£ the arch. More 
surprising are- the reporu o£ the fall of luminous 
snow, hail or rain. Humboldt broached the subject 
when be wrou as follows: 

"Occasionally (as is proved by the recent ob
scrntion of Nic:holson and Beccaria, of chit ph:
nomenon) , isolated clouds standing high above 
the horizon, contiaue to emit a luminous radianc: 
from their interior and from their m:arPil . . . 
In some c:ascs, hailstones, dropt o£ rain lad 
flaka or snow have been seen to fall in l 
luminous condition . . . " 
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Probably the euliat aac reponed is the one 
related iA the Bible. Exodus, Chap:er IX. v.v. 
23 -2+ :-''The Lord sent thunder and. hail upon the 
ground--10 there •as fire mingled W'ith r2in. .. 

The c:hanaeristics of thU extnocdinary fire •re 
luminosity abMnce of the sensation of he:&t, smoke, 
smell, cndding sounds uaociued with the di.s
c:harp of auno�pberi� electricity, shore duration. 
As the Gager counter had not yet been developed. 
no mention is made- of the presence of radio
activity. 

In che last few yean, intcDM radio-activity of 
short dunrioa. is often noticed. in nin or sno•. 
Should thU activity last over • long period. i: 
could properly be called a form of fire, the same 
:u che emanations · from ndiwn or chose from 
in:cnse X-Ray streams. 

Professor Leon Kaa. of the University of Sas
katchewan. rec:ognizcd an e:arthly origin for the 
radio-activity in snow and nia, in. the foUoW'ing 
quotation .. '"The dominant mode of cbuining natunl 
ac:tivity in the atmosphera coma •bout through 
the c:sc:apc through spac:c. of ndio-ac:tive radon 
g:s from the arch's cruse. This decays in chc 
atmosphere, giving riM to nrious radio-active 
producu, of •hiQ a number of them have • half 
life of chircy minutes.'' 

If the followin� c:asa •ere properly recorded. 
we •n: appuendy in presence of some form of . 
producu of nuclear fisaicm. either of terrene or 
mcccori� origin. 

The rcpocu o£ the fall of mcccori� 6rc wen: 
nwneroU$ enousjl to induce· Ango to •rite :u 
follo1n in his era� Aslro110"'" Po;.J�Ur': 

"Some physic:isu haYing denied che rnlity of 
the phmomenon. I thought ...U. co search dili
gcndy into the subject. A list W'ill permit anyone 
co fonn a pcnooal reuoncd. opinion. '' 

173 1  
June J th-Dom Hallai. prior o f  che Bcnedictim: 

of l.cssay •rote: . . . during the night amidst 
chunden. then fell n-ery-when droplets of molten 
metal, •11 aglow . . . (An so) 

1761. 
Bergman •nang to the Royal Society, london: 

'I hne observed twice during the night, without 
thunder, a nin such chat everything it couched. 
scintillated and the earth seemed covered with in
Bamed waves." Bergman had observed che s:1m-: 
phenomenon in snow. 

1773 
September 22nd. • • •  at Sun .. Sweden . . .  ch: 

rain nancd apia at six o'clock . . . each drop 
threw fire �-1'!2chiDg the ground. ( Anso) 

1774 
September 23 rd . . . at Skow, East Goth land

the ncn- day another storm with W'ind . . . th: 
fall of whn could properly be called � deccric 
raiD bccawc eTery droplet threw 6n �!' .. _rn.c�ng 
t�e ����. A,.,. .. l R.lfisln, london, p. 7 1 .  

1767 
September -+/1-0uring a violent storm, ch: 

fanner •t a pond ne:&r Ourentrai, France. saw it 
covered over its extent by • tlamc: so dense chat 
he could not sec the surface oi the w:&ter. ( Anso ) 

1796 
No date . . . a terrible and strange storm with 

hail . . . at Nor-W'ich . . . during • he:&vy rain. 
the earth seemed impregnated with fire . . . Ann•,J 
Register, london, p. -+0. 

1799 
November 1 .9th . . . at six o'clock in the morn

ing, the: inhabitants of Hamcoates, in Lincolnshire. 
•ere uumed . . . the earth seemed illuminat=d 
by a succcssio11 of fixed lights during the spa� 
of thirty seconds G�1dJ,,..,. M•g•:i�W, london. 
l'· 917. 

1809 
The metcorologin Ho•ard reports hning dis

tincdy seen that the rain chat tell became luminous 
when it Qme in contact with the gro��� ( Ango ) 

January 
Fn:ybourgh 
( Ango) . 

1822 
Zlnd-The mcccorologic:al station at 
reports the fall oi luminous sl«t. 

18� 
March . . .  on a lake ncar Lochawas in Argyle

shire . . . fearing :l storm. chey rowed towud 
the shore . . . they were overtaken by the snow 
. . .  immediately aiter, ch• lw chat had been 
very calm before beam• like che boat . . . their 
vestments and everything about them :1 fiery sur
f:&cc. The parts· of their body chat •ere exposed 
co che air •ert noc excepted. They ill seemed on 
fin: although they •ere not the seat of any sen
sation of heat. or warmth . . . che snow retained 
chis property foe ac lean twelve to fifteen minutes • 
. . . R""" Brit..,icpu, PatiJ, p. 3 71 .  

1870 
September 2nd-In the early morning . . . re

ported by Captain Howe, oi che Southern Cross 
. . . 1 1  ° latiude South, by 70 ° longitude . . . at 
large of Cape Horn . . . the he:&vens were •n 
opaque blad . . . litde by little chis obscurity 
was succeeded by a vivid fire, projecting on every
thing che glare oi con6agntion without smok=. 
The ocean was like :l sea of vermillion, whipp-::d 
by che hurrica.nL. The sails, che masts, the riggings 
wen- tinted a Baming and blood red color. The 
waves and the foam that washed the bridge ch:-c:-;v 
a veritable rain of tire. The furious discharges oi 
bail, snow and sleu pasMd ovec us in red showen. 
. . .  M•rnm PiUor,sqw, Pari.t, p. 21. ( 1 171 ) 

1871 
April 21th--at J :00 A.M • . . •  a third storm 

occurred with cnremely low clouds . . •  the sparks 
succeeding one another under the form oi lumiDow 
tnins l'WUiing along the meadows. Seen ac Pourentry, 
at the foot of the Jura Mountains. M•!•:i" Pil
tor,qu, Paris, p. 1 3 1 .  
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MO.RE NOTES of· 

CHARLES FORT 
The- material on chis pap :md chose 

following coma from che MSS noca o£ 
Charla Fon. The- noca besin with the 
year 1 800 AD, and we are. printing them 
chroaolosic:ally, tnnseribed co the best of 
our abilicy. �. you hue obaerTed from 
the seftni we ban ptoduc:ed in. facsimilie 
-life size-dla- handwriting is . di11ic:ulc, to 
say the:- last; many ant writCCA in sym
bols and cod&, a penoaal shorthand. uch 
dace is on a separate saap of paper� They 
fill J 2 . boxes. The boxa. are in two series, 
one numbered. one idcntUied by letten of 
the alphabet. The numbered boxes con
tain rccoccb of non-human phenomcn� 
the others. rccoccb o£ penona. It is our 
device to alcemace the two series so that 
the printed record is cllronologially con
sccuciYe. 

The letters BA refer to R.cpocu of the 
British Associacioll' for the Adnnccmcnc 
of Science. which .11Wlf US libraries have. 
The numerals. such as '1 1 or ',..., ec� in 
con.nec:cion with BA sometimes refer co 
volume number, sometimes- co year. In 
:1pplying for this maurial :lt your public: 
library, mention that co the. :lttendanc 
:md you should hue no di11ic:ulcy. 

Back numben of DOUBT contain all 
the noca co the poinc where we begin 
below. Subsequent isaua will continue 
than \IJlW the J 2 boxes arc printed. 

Oct 1 9  

Sec: Oct 

Oct 1 J  

u 

1869 
Mox 3 (Continued) 

TiYerton Times of I In commencing upon 
fall ac Carlisle ( in another column) says 
that "a similar Yisiution wu noticed :lt 
Ken� buc no explanation hu :lS yet 
been oifered for the stranp phenomenon". 
Kendal is 3 J miles from Carwle. 

NoY U, 1 169, E Mcc: of. Tbac the town 
of S. Moulton, N. On-on, had been visited 
by cobwebs. "They wen perfectly whice. 
in loog sluecls. some many yarcb in length. 
quice tough, uuemely coane. Insec:cs 
were aoc mun1leci in them. but in a few 
inRanc:a spiders were Mal acuc:hed to 
them.. The mic:I'OICOpe rrtealed them to 
be compoeed of saiaad ttbn disti.nc:dy 
separated at diau.Dc:a nuclated. 

Writer says that in Banuuple 12 miles 
to the W'. N. W'. they had noc appured. 
Point it I han loobcl iD Bamsuple and 
Bidcford TUDes and other papcn (teYene) 
Seem. thac thil arac fall thac wu . seen, 
so far u I c:aa 6.nd ouc only at (iDde
cipherable word) did come down. Noc 

at TiY., either. I Tiverton I S  miles SE 
( indecipherable wocd ) 

Aug L B dec I droppingJ o� cloud o£ 
them taking the form of Westminster 
Abbrr--dark cloud precipitating enormous 
cryscal I un suspicioua that (indecipher
able word) hu form on.ly on (indecipher
able word) underlying patcem. 

(Thac is the· end o£ the wire clip but che bundle 
within the string- continua. No nota from Box A 
will be printed UJltil we reach the end of Fort 's 
string. T.T.) 
3ummer All the inY:uions :lt oc ncar the Co:lSt 

Oct Euly in I Coc to The Fidd, Nov 27. 
writes that of Loc:usts had been C:lptuced 
lt Bunon-on-T cent. Says ch:at not the 
Ioc:usc thac had frequendy before been 
seen in Ens.f:md buc. was the locust oi 
Northern Afria :lDd Asi:1. So fu :1s h� 
wu l'lnl'e; th� insec:c h:ad never before 
visited Europe. 

Oct The Burton loc:ust. It was �:xhibiced .1 t  
the Meeting of che  Encomologic:al Society. 
NoY. l J ,  1 8 69-''It :lppe:srcd co be idenci
al with a species from Northern Beng:al. 
Ic wu foUJld in a yard of a brewery :1nd 
one of chc entomologists suggested i c c:1mc: 
from N. Bengal in :1n empty returned :1le 
cask. This would haYe it only ( i nde
cipherable word) with che loc:uscs of 
Plymouth etc:. 

Oct 8 -9 Loc:usts Writer in che Joucn:�l of ch� 
Plymouth Institute � 1 1 s:ays ch:at he 
believes there is no record of :l previous 
visit to England by these locusts ( :1cridium 
peccgrinum ) "The heat in che sh:ade on 
the lth and 9th was 74 degrees lnd 76 
degrees Fahr. May not the temper:uurc 
haYe iniluenccd che migr:ation ?•• I My 
own notion is chac volume of heated :1ir 
:md the loc:usa from the same place. 

Oct EntomoL. M2g. and yet a coc writes th:lt 
:lC: to his experience and reading, insects 
had beat UNUSUALLY sarc:e summer of 
1 169 I Editor writes chat especially white 
buneriies had been UNUSUALLY scarce. 
I In Jan 1 170 some one else writes upon 
the subj� especially the sc:arcicy of 
buttedlies. I Feb 1 170, p. 2 1 1  another 
wrica and mentions ••the unfnorable 
season .. of I "' 

Oct I.oc:usu I In Enc Mo Mag 7- 1 ,  said 
these loc:usa were new to European faUJla. 
Said mentioned iD no work upon European 
OTtho�tnL Said ac Plymouth many 
taken; so large thac one of them was 
thought to be an escaped canary. The 
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writer says that he had. innscipced. Had 
a query published in a French encomo
los_ial publiacion. buc no news reached 
him t.h.ac they been seen by any part of 
Europe. He says that if bad. come from 
Atria. scarcely likely that the passap 
would hue esaped. notice in Italy, Frana 
or Spain I Here said. was an African 
locun but in the Entomolosi.st said. ap
peared. to be- idcntial with a species from 
Bcnpl. I Here mention f countries in 
which beea seen. 
Cor Field. Aus 21 p  says o£ thOM that 
Tisiced Shropehirc, wa. yello• o£ a spcc:ia 
he hac! ao recollection o£ haYins enr 
sea�· before. In· a leader the Editor writes 
th:u in opinion o£ Mr Jenner Weir they 
wett different from ordinary English 
specimens. '"The red · iJ p:aler, and there 
arc d.inrs slight dUfcnnces that r:acher 
indiate a forcisn orisin-'' 

Aug D L Bl I Nothing in Bibliochequa Uni
nrseU .. nor RCTUC des Couzs Sc:icnt:Uiqua.. 

July Cor to Sci Op�, J -261 ,  saw white objects 
on leans. oblong- ab 1 11 inch Ions. and 
found. them to be cotton-like secretions 
of a new- insect for which he proposed. 
the name. coccus flocc:i£uus. 

Aug 1 3  In Galasnani's Mascnger ( Aus· 2 2 )  
( Puis )  the innsion of England by the 
L bs is told of, but no mention- in any 
ia.- of this. newspaper of L bs seen in 
or goias- from France. I Also told. of 
2 1 th and Sept 4. 
Scarc:icy Field Sept 4 Cor writes that 
in mo� than 6 weeks at Axminscer he 
had � cx�y 4 ho�es 

Aus 21 Bo I p 1 9 J I This is Sci Op. 2-292 I 
Thripe 

12 L. B S.. Aus., 1 101 

Sept Myriads of L bs ncar the Humber Zoolo
pt 1 1 69- 1 922 
Bo / L Bl I fine ap at Ramsrtte on 
9th Land � Wuer Au� 2 1  I L. W. 
Se-pt 4 Amusing description of f cats 
utracted to a lawn, gazing with amaze
ment at the· multitudes on the lawn, 
pzing as intend., as if hypnotized I Ott 
�itter- in sunlight 
Bo I ac to C Jn.,.emas Courier. Sept. 9-
thac suburb. of Bum•isbnd infested with 
swarms o£ the a., known as the "spinninc 
jenny". '"They liunlly coYered the Linlu 
and road cut oi the town. and clusrered 
in the doorways and window :ills of the 
hoUN:L'' 
Bo I Loc:uu pec:uliuicy is that thouch 
a (indecipherable word ) swarm in Oct 
ochers earlier one Scot 1 4th. and one in 
AuJrUSt in Gioucatshire Field Oct n 

Au1 21  Gardener's Magazine o f  - p. 1 00 - dis
cuaion of the subjca said that in 1 161 
the caterpillar of the smaller white butter
tly had been. common, so how account 
for the raricy in 1 16 9 ?  

Aug lS  � 
Sept 4 Ayrshire Express o£-...,cver:al notices of 

humming birds chat had been seen in 
different places in Scotb.nd. The Editor 
writes chat chey must hue been hum
ming bird moths. 

:\ug l J  Bo I Showered down �t Shoeburyncss, 
th:at men inceriered with in work in the 
brick fields. Standard 20th writer says 
that at St Leonard's-on Sea. ill insects 
except lady birds and black ants were 
"few and far between." 

24 At Long Benton appeared immense num
ber of Pieris capac so scarce everywhere 
else. Enc. Mo. Mag., Dec;. 1 10. Swarms 
fallin!t' enry prden. Thousands were 
killed by th� prdenen. 

1 a Aberdeen Free Press Aug 20 For CWO 
hours Invem� invaded by midges. •• A t  
some points th� cloud w as  so dense that 
people had to· hold their breach and run 
throu�h. The midges told of in lnnr
ness Courier of 1 9 1 9  and s:rid that been 
unusual number of aphides. 

Auar t •  Standard of Extraordinary Jbundance i n  
Donegal Bay, o f  salmon mackeral. herrings 
and other species. 

Sept 1 a Gardeners· Chronicle of I For se'l'eral 
days e:arly in Sepc--"air full and earth 
conred with yec another swarm of in
sects. This lt Beccles for seYeral days-
ltn"cs "no·hing like- such an influctio., 
h .. d eYer been seen by rhe oldest in
habitant! 

Auif 21  L1nd � Water· Cor writes rhat wirl, 
them were some with colon reYersed : 
black bodies :�nd red spocs I Scpc +---In 
L1nd at· W. description of the invasion 
of 1 1th w:nched as a dark cloud coming 
in from th� sea 
Bo / fitt Bic:1 had been so numerous chac 
they had been "denounced as a nuisance. '' 

Scpc 4 Bo I L. � W.--descripcion of cloud of 
beccles ( aphodius concaminacus ) though 
to have. been bsc of August, ac Ullewater. 
An army chat Bew in rqimenu occupying 
Yz hour in passing. 

Aug 2 1  Bo I Do,;.,.r Tele�rnoh Shower of froi{S 
:ot Henwiclc, ncar Worcester 

Aug 21 Fi'"ld of I Tnseccs C?r writen th:tr on,. 
afternoon l�ff week . (so :oboac middle of  
.A u� )  th,.� was a swarm of midges or  
"thunder bugs" between Win•h:tm and 
Adisham. Seems not of loc�l oris,in. Cors 
cloches covered. So ocher penons who 
,.,id "that the., had nrnr pre'f'iously 
bem so asuiled. .. 

Aug At Lone Benton Immense swarm of small 
black . Thrip swarmed into howes and 
were swept from the walls and tloon like 
dusc; doonceps black with thousands of 
them. Enc. Mo. Mag. 1 1 69-171 



Aug 2 1  Scarborough I sudden appeanac:a of 
myriada of a minute winged insect of a 
species of Thrip I There bad been similar 
swarms in the-. summer of 1 a 1 9 Sci Op 
2 -292 

Oct Spiden I The account is in Daily News 
1 +-6-1 Sabc accoun� 

July 2+ Dead udy birda on Norfolk Coast Syri
padaa with them I See- Aug tr:ans Norfolk 

July 2+ Off co:uc of Norfolk a m:ua of dead lady 
birda ab. 1 0 feu broad Utd em or mont 
mila. lonr-. Ac same time- i.mmcme- nrarm 
of Syrphicbe. Ab 9 miles from Co:ut 
Si So. 1 1 69-23 1 

Sept 1 2  Boro' Brid� unknown licde moth caughc. 
The winp were composed of feachen. 
Nothing likCL it described in Newman's 
British Moths Utd similar worlu. Sci Op 
2 - 3 1 9  

Oct S Bo I 2 p.m. I Luge white flakes. of web 
fell ac C::�wes L tic. Water Oct 2 J .  And 
an ''immenM quantity of B:skes'' ac An- . 
donr, Scpc 29 ac co F. Bucltland. Ac
cording to my records these 6 f:llls in 
period of 2 weeks more chan �uallcd 
:all othu such falls in Engl:tnd since the: 
ynr 1 8 00.  

Aug 21 Fidd of Aug. 2 1 .  Margate . .. overwhelmed" 
by a new inv:asion. A w:asplike f1y--cwo 
species. Trnncndoua- numben. '"They :arc 
slow, stupid Utd hungry, :and quite harm
less". Another cor--.. On Wednesday 
( 2 1 th )  I went to Ramsgace by nc::tmbo'lt 
and :u we- :approached within fin or six 
miles of Margate, compl:Unu of w::sps 
bcpn co � heard. I soon :ascertained ch:sc 
chey were no w:ups but a bee-like fly. 
As ....- neared Margate they incrc:ucd co 
millions, Utd n Margate pier they were 
almost uncndur:able.'' He sent some speci
mens co the- Editor who id4ncified 2 species 
of Syrphw. Some one else wrote chat a 
S'W:lrm had appeared before this SWarm 
ac Forese Hill. Thr Editor identified 
specimens as of one of che (indecipher
able) and also of a ( ? )  species of Syrph us. 

2+ At Long Balton .. Immense swarms of 
small, white Piw rapac Enc Mo Mag 
1 1 69- 1 7 1  Thousands were killed by chc 
gardenen I This is che buttedly char h:td 
been so scarce. In Ent pubs number of 
commenu upon che scarcity of small 
white buctedly Pieris rapes. In che En
tomologist 1 1 69-} 0 1  Edward Newmen 
writes chat up co July 1 2  he had seen 
only J specimens. pp; J 1 J-J 1 1  half a 
dozen con co.uirm chis. 

21 Times of I VI ricer mentions scarcity of 
white buttedlies and wooden how to 
accounc for ic. 

Aug Thrip I Long Beacon 3 mila from New
c:ude 8 miles E of Canterbury ab 6 
mila from c:oan less than 1 0 from 
R.amsgate I Vlinghart in E Kmc 
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Aus 24 Walcoa-on-che-Naze--.. a countless swarm 
of Syrphi 7 species Entomologist f - 1 1  

Summer Can't say all cues inY:asions ( indeciphu
ablc) flies may been prcnlenca 

May 2 uncommon bau killed ne:sr Torquay of 
different spccia--one :across wings 1 J Yl 
inches Zoologist 1 8 6 9-1 768 

June 

July 2+ 

June 1 1  

June 1 1  

June 

July J 1 
and 
Aug 1 +  

July 

Autumn 

Aug 1 J  
B - 1 7  

At Windsor Great Park, cor t o  che Fidd. 
June· 1, came upon a bird of .. huge di
mensions" unknown co him : lcp and be2k 
black; cat white; Cor asks if could have 
been a stork. Editor says mosc likely was 
a scorlt. 

Ab. 1 )  mila otf the Lincolnshire coast, 
belts of water some a few yards, some 
hundreds. of yuds wide, :a .. chick pc:l
soup :appear:ance" with Aphides. Zoologist 
1 8 6 9  p. 1 8 3 9. 

Minley in H:�mpshire I Found on a dusty 
road :a R.hy11chophorous beede of species 
:and genus new co listed British beetles. 
Enc. Mo. Mag. 1 8 69-8 6 

Insects I Cor co The Nacur:alisc; Note
book 1 8 6 9-3 1 8  C;lughc :at Norwich :1n 
unknown moch--.. quite different co :any 
figured or described in Mr. Newman's 
History of the: British Moths." forewings 
1 � inches from- rip co cip--prcT:Uling 
color orange-whitish lines. 

Abcrdeenshire I a bccde new co British 
lisu of Coleopcra. Said be- rather common 
in upland, che Alps, che caucasus. Enc. 
Mo. Mag. Feb., 1 870. 

Fidd of I Scarcity of white buctertlies 
commenced upon by 2 con. 

Scarcity of white buctedlia noted in The 
Field. 

Buttedly rare in England Deiopeia pul
chclla J captured in England recorded-
quite rare for instance for years 1 8 8 7-
t 8 9 1  inclusive no known capture The 
Entomologist 2 1  I 1 1 2 

See 1 1 0 7  
Lady birds fine reported in Times o f  

Aug 1 9, from R.amspce an d  ocher places 
on coasc--conring people's dotha-men 
engaged to shoYel them inco scwcn. On 
1 Jth in Londoo-W'acminscer Abbey coY-

·end--ame from the case on Channel
children .ill London filling bap with 
th.m. 1 4th, U th, Uch--mulcirudes on 
COUtS of Kcnc-Surrey--1'0inc is feeble 
ftighc a.Yer han croacd che' Channel . _ 
writer say.-Out u if from Calais--pius 
co..,..rcd-rcd (indeciphenble) in water-
high up looking like flakes of snow. 
VI ricer ub for insertion of his letter--
if wen seeD co lcaYe France--L T Sept 1 
That on l Oth docks of Bristol and Bath 
conred. See Aug., 1 1 47 Ill. London 
News, Aug. 2 1  Daily News 20th 
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RAPE OF THE MASSES 

$2.50 . 
From the- Society or u Your Boolc.•Uen 
Thi1 il not a whininc document again1t the· 

rich by a spokesman for the poor. It it a li�..J. 
tllfOrkinc blut:"print, with step by step DETAIL. 
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